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Middle Loup river
and Buffalo Lake
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same on right
shoulder
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er Lake
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on right hip
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Postoffice add res
Brjwnleo Neb

On i igi t side

K

GUSTAVK

Ilyuiinis

nertUWest
precinct

Nob
Jusl back nl

left blade
same

lei t
eaet

Lake

COO LEV

wBS8mmM

A J Eli

Xcb

side and hip
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ty E STANSBIE AND 0

Postoffice

slioulders

Hyannis

Brownleo

Postoffice

t9w

COMPANY

On hip
J
On

ses

Range seven of

SWEENEY BUOS
address

Pullman
CHttle branded as on

linrsos limmled
as cattle except

s
Range Stevei

Stcnhcncon
Lakes South

lirandrrt either
us

jaws

SOJTS

Postoffloe addres

Horses

brands

rlfflit

Kango
rownlco

Range Horse
Valley

IostofUce address

Acorn
shoulder

Horses on
shoulder
Range or

Beaver

PLUM

Range

address

Branded on right

D BAUGH

reversed

khai aft

MASON
Postoffice address

Ilvannis eu
right

side
right

right
shoulder

miles north Ilyannis

Postoffice

Hyannis

either

wtV

A HUMPHREY
Postoffice address

Hyannis Neb
Branded anywhere
on right side hor-

ses
¬

same on left
shoulder

Rauge -- - sixteen
miles northeast of
HfAnnis

BUT
iTHEDFORD HOSPITAL

Modern equipment Up-to-da- te proced-
ures

¬

All the newer methods in
--MEDICINE and SUKGEIt- Y-

Specialties Mav fever Catarrh Cancer
Rupture and Tiles cured without the
knife Disease of the eye ear stomach
and of women and all chronic diseases
Will answer calls by mail or wire within
a distance of 100 miles Regular days
THURSDAY and FRID AT at SENECA

-- and MULLEN -
The balance of the week at TIIEDFORD

Dr H V OLAEK Manager

T II FRITZ

Notary 3PxfcXc
Brownlcc - IVcbxasla
--5jv All work promptly attended to-- i-

TTABKR GBAKGE

Ncnnedy Nclraflta
Carry a complete line of General Merchandise

By doit a ensn business wcare enabled to give
our cnsi iers the lowest and uniform prices

We give ood square meals and comfortable
lodging at i sonable rates

THE

STOCK MAN
Win M Walters Prop

THEDFORD - - NEBRASKA

This hotel has jeci newly fitted
and guarantee 1 j bo a first class
house in every respect Your pat ¬

ronage is solicited

uLfijfj Apt 9 I

gsiiS JzSm iMIii

Why pay 45 to 65 for a steel range
when you can get one for 25

Drop a postal to
I H EMERy Valentine Neb
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ANCHI 1RB FENCE
I Strun--ia- t fence on the
luarKct is perfectly nfe

land an effectual barrier
Against ail forti of stuck
MaJe f No K ealaied

tcel nlj e Cross rtires
ircir ulmupd Ine
ieiie rite foi Crtt
lju e ii t tiis paper

QUO STVU

Carl

oh
left
side

Range 10 miles
north and fi miles
east of Gordon

-- -

D C Nelson

JJutt Brothers

r
Gordon Nebraska
RangeU miles north
of Gordon

F C

J C Jordan
Gordon Nebraska
One bunch branded
as on cut on left side

One bunch branded
C li on left hip

Horses J on left
shoulder

Range 10 miles
souMvist of Gallop
between Niobrara
and Snake rivers

-- rlz -- V

Sifcfcdddg 1

v U rt sln

Tinenhagen

r n

Cody Nebraska
Oil right hip

Rauge Medicine
l ake south of
Snake river

DuerfeMr Manager
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Th utJ

Gordon Nebraska
Cattle also branded

SO on right hip
Horses and mules

branded same as cut
on left shoulder

jMbSt

f AJ j

Consign Your Stock Shipments to

Perrine Cook Co

LIYE STOCK COMMISSION

SOUTH OMAHA NEBRASKA

v- -

Vo

Entered in the post ofllce at Thedford Ne-

braska
¬

as second class matter

Mrs Pcle Rouche returned to Brown
lee today

Attorney Evans went to Mullen
Tuesday morning on legal business

Charles Blakeslee the liveryman
has been on the sick list during most
of the week past

Mr Growden and son of Urownlee
came in on Monday evening for a load
of posts and wire Mr Growden is a
justice of the peace and does a large
collection business for non residents

Mr McMillan the heaviest stockman
of Thomas county has got his herd
home from the summer range on the
North Loup and are now grazing on
the winter range which has a frontage
on the north side of the Loup lie
has a large corn crop to round them
out for market later on He says his
cattle never look better at this time of
the vear

Woodluke
Rev Bates was in town on Tuesday
Erie Smith was a city caller Sunday
W V Johnson was in town on Sat-

urday
¬

Jim Wilson was seen on our streets
on Sunday

Frank Vandusen was in town Sun
dajr and Monday

John Parks is plastering a house for
Mr Pays this week

J D Woodman is out to Mr Keifs
painting their new house

Clarence walcott and wife were in to
attend the dance last Friday

Gus wendler was in from the south
part of tbe county on Saturday

Mrs willis Barnard took the passen-
ger

¬

Tuesday morning for Omaha
Mrs Alder of Ains worth was in

town one day last week visiting friends
Mr Turney went to Omaha a few

days ago with a bunch of sheep lie
returned last night

Miss Sadie Jerey made a Hying trip
to Valentine on Wednesday to have
some dental work done

we understand there is talk of a new
hotel in town we wish them success
in building and improving the town

O O Buck came up from Longpine j

baturday night returning Monday
morning His wife him

Mr and Mrs Dave Ilanna returned
from Sioux City Monday night where
they have been on a visit for several
days

Mr Leach is taking in the sights at
Omaha this week Lelloy is in charge
of the postoffice during his fathers ab-
sence

¬

Bachelor

Xfobrafa Falls
Grandma Stewart is very low at this

writing
Mr Carey and family were over

from Crook ston Sunday
Everybody busy as usual digging po

tatoes and husking corn
Several head of cattle have died from

blackleg lately in this locality
Sergeant aud Mrs Cole took in thj

sights in town Monday and Tuesday
Mr Lovejoy came over Sunday after

some cattle which he purchased from
H Ormesher

Some of the riverites expect to attend
the Woodman ball on next Thursday
evening at Crookston

Sandy must not forget to go to the
office The world would wag but not
the same without you

We understand that Doc Johnson
has a position in the Valentine barber
shop Miss Florence JRagan is staying
with Mrs Johnson during her hus ¬

bands absence
A E Lawler cook at the cattle

camp received a telegram - Monday
calling him to the bedside of his little
daughter who is very ill His many
friends here hope the case is not so
serious as represented

Where is my brother Goodbov
Kellys Aunt and His Pa Come

give the editor a lift since his devil
has gone Bad Boy

Eli Precinct
Tom Franks shipped a car load of

cows last week
Bruce Moore sold seventy head of

steers to Wisiier parties
Geo is putting up

fence for F R Yanish
I 13 from Gordon

where he has been plastering for several
months

John Story was rounding up horses
in these parts last week He found three
head

Wm Wilson has sold his ranch west
of Eli to F II Robinson and contem-
plates

¬

going east
Fred Maybe and Dan Garner were

on the river one day last week looking
after their cattle

Geo Jessen and Dan Crouse of Mer
rhnau passed through here one day
last week going south

Geo Monnier moqed his cattle on to
the river last week lie is going to
hold them up about Gallop

Wm Burris has commeuced gather-
ing

¬

his corn crop He thinks lie will
have about six hundred bushels

Hugh Boyil went up the road- - last
svCbKta business SawY

Will be sent until JANUARY 1 1900 for only ONE
DOLLAR provided all arrearages are pcid up to date
and the dollar in advance This wont long

Thomas C0UntV NeWS Proceedings

accompanied

Moelilenkany

Nicholsireturned

last

w u tsvu
Board met pursuant to adjournment members

all present
Op motion the official bond of V P Morgar

eidge county suiiriuteudent was approved
On motion the following claims were allowed

and warrants ordered drawn on the county gen ¬

eral fund
DaniefAlder constable State vs Mourner 9 2o
Elmer Crane 2 50
Perry Swearinger juror October terin97 3 GO

Egbert Bonner April js j 00
Robert Good publishing bridge notice 12 00
J W Daniels salary and expenses 3rd vr ill 15

J W Teast supplies 150
d ii inacKerey 1 50
Fischer Ludwig hard coal for county 1G4 23
Hiram Cornell rent for Sept as CG Gl

Amos Strong guard duty jailor fees and
boarding prisoner in Sept 139 50

F M Walcott salary as county atfy 3d qr 102 50
Amos Strong white washing jail and fees

State vs Green 7 00
Davenport Timelier supplies for poor 2 00
G V Kline constable State vs Sedlacck 13 25
Amos Strong jailor fee guard duty and

board for prisoners 125 50
Stale Journal Co supplies 7 70
C II Cornell icnt Tor Aug 98 c w
L U Stoner salary 1 mo 3d qr and exps 150 03

On motion a duplicate of hold out for 2 00
was given M V Nicholson same having been
lost

On motion the following amounts were
ducted from the above allowed claims and
plied upon delinquent personal taes

de-a- p-

EBonneu ISO Daniel Alder 9 23
Perry Swearinger 3 GO

On motion the clerk was ordered to draw re ¬

funding order for 185 in favor of G P Crabb
the same having been collected twije of 1894 tax
with instructions to him to turn that amount
over to the holder of tax receipts No 2123 to2l2J

The Petition of A J Plumcr and 131 others
was presented to the honorable board of county
commissioners of Cherry county asking that
said board submit Hie proposition to the voters
of said county to vote bonds in the sum of 55000
for tlk purpose of building a courthouse in Val
entitle Nebraska and at the same time also ap ¬

peared J Wesley Tucker and filed a petition
signed by J Wesley Tucker and 14G others pray¬

ing that said board submit the proposition to the
legal voters Of said county to vote bonds in the
sum of 12000 for the purpose of building a court
house at Valentine in said county ami the board
having considered said petition and finding that
the petition for the proposition of 5000 bonds
had thereon the names of 132 legal voters of said
county and that the petition for the proposition
of 12000 for said purpose had thereon the names
of 14G legal voters of said county beinga majority
and the board being advised by its county attor ¬

ney that it could not submit both of said propo-
sitions

¬

at one an l the same election and the
board being fully advised anil considered in said
matter does hereby reject said petition lor the
proposition of voting said 55000 bonds and being
further fully advised in the premises does here-
by

¬

accept aud allow the petition and prayer ask-
ing

¬

to submit the proposition to submit bonds
for 12000 and it is hereby considered decieed
and ordered that the proposition to vote for the
issuing of bonds in the sum of 1200 for the
purpose of building a court house 111 Valentine
Nebraska shall bo submitted to the legal voters
of Cherry county at the next general election to
be held in Cherry county Nebraska Said bonds
to be issued in the amount of 1000 each payable
in twenty years with the option of the county
paying the same any or all of them any time
after the elapse ot ten years from the date of
issue thereof Said bonds to be payable at the
office of the county treasurer and to bear live
per cent interest payable semi annually at said
treasurers office and the clerk was ordered to
publish the same according to law in tbe Repub ¬

lican and Nkws Dkmochat
P Sullivan

W A Pakkek
T I Spikytt

Commissioners
On motion the following claims were albwed

and warrants ordered drawn on the county gen-

eral
¬

fund Commissioners fees
P Sullivan 17 80 WAParker 8 GOTPSpratt 700

Whereupon the board adjourned to Jan 3 1898

J Daniels County Clerk

G S Reece of Simeon shipped 17
head of cattle from Wood Lake Tues ¬

day Itidgeway and Simpson shipped
five cars from Crookston Monday

New line of cloaks and capes at T
C Uornbys

D C Nelson
COY NEBR

Has recently started hi business and
offers bargains to all cash

buyers of
z Groceries

Corn
T Oats

Chopped Feed
W Flour

Salt
GUdtJen Wire Soft and Hani

Pine Faints Oils and all
hinds of Ranchers9 Supplies

FIRST CLASS MILL
I liave established a Feed and Saw Mill

J miles south or Cody at the mouth of
Medicine Canyon and am now prepared
to grind Feed Corn Meal and Graham
or turn out all kiwis of Lumber and di ¬

mension sniff and Native Shingles
Give us a trial order

J F HOOK

Dr Dwyer
Physician Surgeon

Superintendent of
A Private Hospital
For tbe Treatment of Diseases

All Kinds of Surgical Oper-
ations

¬

Successfully
Performed

TALBN11NB NEBRA6K4

THE PURCHASING POWER OF MONEY

X

mi l STREET
Three Doors From Corner

HeUoToml
You look sick

whafs the
trouble

uYes I am
sick Sick of
this suit I

Js what gives it value When
you spend that dollar sec that you
exchange it wuere it will bring the
best returnsA heavy purchaer
figured this out and now buy Ioots
andShoes Hals and Caps Clothing
and Provisions Fuel etcJof

FRITZ LEWIS BROWNLEE NEBR

fMy

ft njlJwEsSal I

Jl am

bought agnst
your better
advice Here

after my
clothes like
yours will be

MADS TO ORDER BY

EDWARD E STRAUSS CO

Americas Popular Tailors Chicago

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE IN
THE U S AND TERRITORIES

RATES 100 to 150 Per Day
500 to 8700 Per WeA

flTOCE EXCHANGE

RESTAURANT
OPEX DAY AND NIGHT

E T MILLER Proprietor

LODGING FOE STOCKMEN

0 NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

South Omaha

IT IS EASY

to see the difference now bat the experience

costs money If you want

TO BE HAPPY

yoirwill prolit by the advice of others ivho

haverfonnd that

Edward E Strauss Oos
Pamous Oiifltom Tailored

Suits and Overcoats

are the best to be had anywhere at the

PEI0E 1200
is the starting point ol these handsome

suits but no matter what you pay jou will

find the quality is

WORTH DOUBLE

300 samples to select from

CALL ON

THE RED FRONT
JACKSON BRAYT8N

VALENTINE - - NEBRASKA

Telephone No 67

REED HOTEL
MRS JOHN REED Proprietress

STOCKMENS PATRONAGE ESPECIALLY SOLICITED

25th St Batween L and M Streets South Omaha Nebr

TRAINS RUN to the GROUNDS

F E M1TR R

SAVE TIME
Yon will know what a grand success the
Trans Mississippi and international Expo-

sition
¬

is and it would be impossible for any
one to tell you about it

YOU MUST SEE IT

SAVE TIME

F B M Y R R
TRAINS RUN to the GROUNDS

Agents have rates with long limits rates
with shorter limits ana frequent special
rates for special occasions and

R E M V R R
Trains Run To The Grounds

SAVE TIME


